Introduction Background
The global economy witnessed a number of economic and financial crises since the late of 19 th and early of 20 th century, which caused a decline in consumption and private sector investment, rise in unemployment rate and slowdown in economic growth rates.
The global financial crisis of 2008, discerned with banking crisis, instability of foreign exchange and imbalances in stock markets. As the result of linkage between the international financial markets, their adverse effects outreached the performance of the international financial markets and the real sector through the slackening demand for goods and services. This engendered a decline in their prices, including oil prices during the last quarter of 2008.
The government plan toward agricultural development is to invest a part of oil revenues for the activation of agricultural sectors and to boost production to achieve the aspirations and economic goals, especially the creation of the economic boom in exports of nonpetroleum resources like agriculture and livestock [1] . Unfortunately, slight progress in performance of the agricultural sector, relatively attributed to the implementing some of the development programs and the downturn in the animal resources section. In the additional; (1) reasons of this section drop is obvious the agriculture sector shares are still little and humble revenues with unstable shift, and (2) the overall state for all items of exports of non-petroleum products didn't attain the desired share of the export revenue or promote the state of the trade balance which has recently become out of deficit circle at the beginning of the year 2007 as shown in Table 1 . Table 1 above indicates high surplus with value of 2.456 Billion US$ in 2010 compared with surplus in 2008, 2007 with value 2.319, 1.1 million US$ respectively. In the last decade the government has sought to increase exports of livestock and livestock products. Sudan's livestock exports fell dramatically in 2000-2001, however, when Saudi Arabia and other Gulf countries temporarily banned imports of live animals from Sudan [2] . Since 2002 Sudan's livestock exports have rebounded, but they constitute a smaller part of non-oil exports than during the 1990s. In 2005, oil accounted for 82% of Sudan's total exports by value; livestock and livestock products were just 3-2%of exports by value (or nearly 18% by value of non-oil exports).
In 2003 President Al-Bashir issued a set of directives to spur livestock exports, putting the Ministry of Foreign Trade in charge of re-organizing and improving Sudan's livestock markets. In November 2003 the Ministry directed the creation of a pilot Cattle Auction Project at El Muwelih market in Omdurman [3] . This project would require payment in cash at the time of transaction and sale by weight and open auction, theoretically improving the overall efficiency and transparency of the marketing system [4] . If the project succeeds at El Muwelih it would be replicated at other livestock markets, but for now, the auction project is stalled owing to problems in organizing financial services to facilitate cash payments.
Sudan is among the richest African countries in term of size of its national herds. The livestock population keeps increasing through the years, in the year 2010 the livestock population comprised about 42 million cattle, 4.623 million camels, 52 million sheep and 43 million goats as presented in Table 2 Sudan's economy is one of the fastest growing in the world. Since 1999, the country is taking advantage of vast oil reserves receiving large inflows of foreign direct investment. Yet, in spite of abundance of natural resources; agriculture remains an important sector of the economy as it contributes a third of GDP. More importantly, years of civil wars, lack of infrastructure, and a reliance on subsistence agriculture has made the majority of Sudanese to live below the poverty line.
The main livestock production sites are located far from the major consumption centres and export outlets. Economically valuable livestock populations are concentrated in northern, western and southern Kordofan and Darfur. Blue Nile and Elgadarif states are also important supply places for export sheep [5] .
Allocating sheep efficiently over space should faster a sustainable use of pasture resources. It is also expected to favour the sharing of risk across regions by smoothing price variation. Thus, studying coinegration of sheep is important for optimal resource use, early warning and market and trade policy [6] .
Livestock have historically been central to Sudan's overall economy, although in recent years oil production has become the dominant feature of the political economy of Sudan. Since 1999, livestock and livestock products (meat, hides and skins) have comprised approximately 20% of Sudan's annual Gross Domestic Product (Sudan, 2010). As oil production has increased, however, the relative importance of livestock and livestock product for exports as foreign exchange earners had declined. In 2005 oil was 82% (by value) of total exports while livestock and livestock product exports were just 3.2%. The international Monetary Fund attributes the recent decline in livestock exports to "supply constraints (inadequate capacity at the port, deterioration in the road infrastructure), conflict in livestock-rich areas, and higher domestic demand".
Most researchers agree that the problems of livestock marketing in Sudan are limited to the specific problems which could be summarized in a weak infrastructure especially in the area of transport and veterinary services, lack of finance led to oligopoly and oligopsony in the trade, areas of production distant from areas of consumption and together with lack of suitable transport render animals weak and meat quality low, smuggling especially across the borders to Egypt and Libya and lack of veterinary services.
One of the main problems of livestock marketing is that, the livestock markets approach is the sellers dominated market. According to ref. [7] , the main constraints to animals marketing include poor marketing infrastructure, lack of marketing organization, lack of market intelligence, absence of marketing extension services and absence of grades and standards. The main problems indicated by the herders include shortage of drinking water, spread of animals' diseases, and lack of veterinary services and encroachment of agricultural activities on grazing land.
The problem statement
Despite the significant importance of sheep to Sudanese economy but its markets still not well developed. The main constraints to animals marketing include poor market infrastructure, lack of market organization, lack of market intelligence, inadequacy of market finance, shortage of drinking water, spread of animals diseases, and lack of veterinary services and transport services, these constrains are affecting marketing efficiency.
The questions of the study
To achieve the objectives of this study, the following questions need to be answered: The objectives of study
The main objective of this paper is to investigate sheep markets in the Sudan to explore their price efficiency.
From the mentioned research problem the following sub-objectives are distinguished:
1. To investigate sheep market integration through analyzing price variation in selected markets.
2. To outline some policy recommendations, that might help policy makers to draw plans to improve the livestock marketing system.
Data and Methodology
The study focused on scrutinizing the sheep markets in Sudan by considering the prices of five livestock markets which were Elobied, Omdurman, Medani, Sennar and Nyala. The study covered the periods from January 1995 to December 2011. The data used in these prices were monthly prices which have been collected from the Animal Resources Company; these prices were wholesale price i.e. the selling price of a head of animal measure in Sudanese Pound (SDG). To attain the cointegration analysis the data should be in real terms to avoid spurious regression, so all price series were deflated by GDP deflator rather than consumer price index. The deflated prices data were transformed in term of natural logarithm so as to attain a constant variance in the series, and then this logged deflated prices data used in the empirical analysis [8] . See Figures 1-3 Johansen Maximum likelihood ratio approach:
Johansen's methodology takes its starting point in the vector auto regression (VAR) of order p given by:
Where y 1 is a k-dimension vector of variables which are assumed to be I(1) series (but could also be I(0)), Ai, I=1, p is the coefficient matrix, and ε t is a k-dimension vector of residuals. Subtracting y t-1 from both sides of equation (1) 
This VAR can be re-written as: 
and
From equation (3) the only one term in the equation, IIy t-1 , is in levels, cointegration relations depend crucially on the property of matrix II. It is clear that IIy t-1 must be either I(0) or zero except that y t is already stationary. There are three situations:
(a) II=αβ' has a reduced rank 0 < r < k, (b) II=αβ' has a rank of zero, and (c) II=αβ' has a full rank.
Under situation (a), α and β are both k x r matrices and have a rank of r. There are r cointegration vectors β'yt which are stationary I(0) series. It is equivalent to having r common trends among y t . The stationarity of β'yt implies a long-run relationship among y t ar a sub-set of y t the variables in the cointegration vectors will not depart from each other over time. β'y t are also error correction terms in that departure of individual variables in the cointegration vectors from the equilibrium will be subsequently reversed back to the equilibrium, a dynamic adjustment process called error correction mechanism (ECM). Equation (3) is therefore called VAR with ECM. Under situation (b), there is no cointegration relation among y t and the variables in levels do not enter equation (3), and then equation (3) becomes a simple VAR without ECM. The variables in levels are already stationary under situation (c).
Johansen proposes two different likelihood ratio tests of the significance of these canonical correlations and thereby the reduced rank of the II matrix: the trace test and maximum eigenvalue test, shown in equations (6) and (7) respectively.
The trace statistic test
The trace statistic test the null hypothesis of r cointegrating relations against the alternative of k cointegrating relations, where k is the number of endogenous variables, for r=0, 1, , k -1. The alternative of k cointegrating relations corresponds to the case where none of the series has a unit root and a stationary VAR may be specified in terms of the levels of all of the series. The trace statistic for the null hypothesis of r cointegrating relations is computed as:
Where λ I is the i-th largest eigenvalue of the matrix in (4) and (5).
The maximum eigenvalue statistic test
The second test is maximum eigenvalue statistic which tests the null hypothesis of (r) cointegrating relations against the alternative of (1+r) cointegrating relations. This test statistic is computed as:
Neither of these test statistics follows a chi square distribution in general; asymptotic critical values could be found in Johansen and Juselius [9] and are also given by most econometric software packages. Since the critical values used for the maximum eigenvalue and trace test statistics are based on a pure unit-root assumption, they would no longer be corrected when the variables in the system are near -unitroot processes. By default, E-views program reports the value based on MacKinnon et al., [10] p-values for Johansen's cointegration trace test and maximum eigenvalue test.
Results and Discussion of the Multivariate Cointegration Approach for Sheep
This section presents the results of the second cointegration analysis approach which is the system based tests using the vector autoregression (VAR) of Johansen [11, 12] in which the joint effects of prices in all markets in concern were accounted for.
The order of vector autoregressive models
A major requirement in conducting [13, 14] cointegration tests and estimation of a VAR system, either in its unrestricted or restricted Vector Error Correction (VEC) forms, is the choice of an optimal lag length. Noting that, the lag length ought to be set long enough to ensure that the residuals are white noise and considering that the study was based on monthly data. The lag structure of the estimated VAR was then examined using a combination of VAR lag order selection information criteria [15] (AIC), Bayesian (SBC), likelihood ratio (LR) and [16] (HQ) information criterion) and checking that the inverse roots of the characteristic polynomial lie within a unit circle, which is a condition for having a stable VAR system. This process led to the choice of two lags as shown in Table 3 , which was used in the cointegration test and subsequent analysis.
According to Table 3 below while the SC and HQ criteria suggested the use of one lag, the AIC and LR criterion suggests the use of two lags which was used in the cointegration test and subsequent analyses. Examination of the inverse roots of the AR characteristic within the unit circle for the VAR specification indicates that a VAR satisfies the stability condition under using two lag. i.e. if the estimated VAR process is stationary, then all AR roots should lie inside the unit circle as showing in Table 4a and Figure 2 below. No root lies outside the unit circle. VAR satisfies the stability condition.
The stationary condition for general AR (p) processes is that the inverted roots of the lag polynomial lie inside the unit circle. There is no particular problem if the roots are imaginary, but a stationary AR model should have all roots with modulus less than one. From Table 4a above the roots computed for six lag corresponding to that VAR lag order selection criteria, and they were all less than one. This indicates that VAR satisfies the stability condition. An inverse root of AR characteristic polynomial is measuring of stability of the VAR model. According to Greene and Seaks [17] Figure 4 confirm the stability condition of the VAR model and enable to perform the impulse response analysis.
Number of cointegration vectors for sheep prices
Following the result of the previous stage was used to determine the cointegrating vectors in the models on the maximum eigenvalue, the trace of the stochastic matrix test of and the three model selection criteria i.e. HQC, SBC and AIC were also used. Table 4b below displays the result of Johansen likelihood ratio test. In this table the null hypothesis of no cointegration (r=0) among variables was rejected in both trace test statistic and the maximum eigenvalue statistic. The trace of stochastic matrix (80.60235) and the maximum eigenvalue statistic (34.01498) were above their corresponding 95% critical values of (69.81889) and (33.87687) respectively. Moreover, a hypothesis of numbers of cointegration vector in trace test under two forms, which is at most one cointegration relation was found (r=1) and at most two cointegration relations were found (r=2) was rejected at 5% significant level while it was accepted in hypothesis (r=3). Therefore, the trace of stochastic matrix indicates three cointegrating equations at the 0.05 significant levels while the maximum eigenvalue test suggested one cointegration relation.
According to Banerjee [18] and Dickey and Fuller, if any divergence of results between these two tests. (The maximum eigenvalue Table 5  and the trace tests Table 4b exits, it is advisable to rely on the eigenvalue test since the results of the latter test are more reliable in small samples. If rely in this argument, the sheep price data in Sudan (1995 ml -2011 m 12) appears a stable long run relationship and suggested one cointegration vector. Table 6 : Vector autoregression (VAR) estimates for sheep prices. Citation 
Estimation of vector autoregressive (VAR) model for sheep
The lag structure of the estimated VAR was examined using a combination of VAR lag order selection information criteria with two lag length as indicated in Table 6 before. The results of the VAR model are presented in the following Table 6 .
Each column in the table corresponds to an equation in the VAR. For each right-hand side variable it was reported the estimated coefficient and the t-statistic. For example, the coefficient for Elobied on Medani (-1) equation is (0.00790). The numbers at the very bottom of the table are the summary statistics for the VAR system as R-squared and F-statistic.
To examine the results presented in Table 6 Sennar market affected just by its own prices in the previous month and no other market affected it. Nyala equation shows that the prices of sheep effected by its own prices in the previous two months and affected by the prices of Elobied market in the previous month.
Estimating vector error correction (VECM) model for sheep
After obtaining the order of vector autoregressive models, the number of cointegration vectors and estimation of vector autoregressive (VAR) model results, the next stage in the model building process requires the construction of a multivariate VECM for sheep prices in Elobied, Omdurman, Medani, Sennar and Nyala where the time series were found to be cointegrated. Using information constructed from above results, one cointegration vector and one lag lengths were imposed in estimation of Vector Error Correction (VECM) Model and the long and short run matrices were extracted and presented in Table  7 below. These matrices describe the system dynamics.
Cointegration short run dynamics matrices (Γ) for sheep
The short run test results reported in Table 7 which presents the short run matrix for sheep prices in selected markets. Again as the Vector Autoregression (VAR) estimates result in Table 6 , each column in the table corresponds to an equation in the VECM (short run dynamics). For each right-hand side variable, E-views report the estimated coefficient and the t-statistic.
Elobied sheep prices were not affected by any other market price as shown in the first column. The second column in the table shows that Omdurman market was affected just by its own prices and affected by Nyala prices in the previous month, but according to F-statistics Omdurman market not affected by all other markets in the short run. Medani sheep prices affected by own prices and by Nyala market prices in the short run.
The fourth equation shows that Sennar is affected by its own prices in the previous month and by Nyala prices lag one month also. Nyala market equation shows two significant coefficients that are Nyala itself in the previous two month and Sennar lagged one month. The linkages between markets are presented in Figure 5 below.
Omdurman, Medani and Sennar were affected by their own prices and affected just by Nyala market, while Elobied market seems to be separated from the other markets, this due to feature of this market which considered as export market. Idris [19] states that the prices of sheep offered for export is higher and affect the mean prices of sheep at El Khewi. For this reason, the purchasing and the selling prices of sheep are lower in Omdurman rather than El Khewi and Elobied.
Cointegration long run equilibrium matrices (II) for sheep prices
The long run equilibrium matrices (II) describe the long run effect. These matrices are extracted from the error correction models presented in Table 8 Table 7 : Vector error correction estimates (short run dynamics matrix (Γ)) for sheep.
Source: drawing using vector error correction estimates, Table 7 . Figure 5 : Lines connected multivariate sheep markets whose prices were cointegrated in the short run, 1995 ml -2011 ml2.
As evident in Table 8 the error correction terms have been found to be statically significant in Elobied and Sennar markets indicating that, the level of sheep prices in Elobied and Sennar exert significant long run effect on the current development of prices of Medani, Elobied, Omdurman, Sennar and Nyala markets, suggesting the validity of the long run equilibrium relationship in Elobied and Sennar markets. But the levels of sheep prices in the other five markets have no significant long run effect on Omdurman, Medani and Nyala prices.
-Note: the coefficients in bold font are significant at 0.05 significant levels.
-The figures in parentheses are the t-ratio for the estimates.
-D stand for the changes in the variables in concern.
-Source: Calculated from appendix (B) using E-views software computer program.
The sings of the significant error correction terms suggest that the increase in the level of Omdurman, Sennar and Nyala prices in the long run leads to an increase in the level in Elobied sheep market and decrease in the level of Sennar sheep prices, while an increase in the level of Elobied itself and Medani prices in the long run leads to decrease in the level of Elobied sheep prices market and increase in the level of Sennar prices market. Figure 6 below presents these linkages between markets.
The figure shows that Omdurman, Medani and Nyala markets were not cointegrated. The lack of cointegration among these markets because of the long distances separating the major sheep production areas from the consumption areas, the slow means of transport and communication and the high marketing costs are the main reasons for this phenomenon. The trekking route from Nyala to Elobied, for instance, is about 600 kilometers, and that between Elobied and Omdurman is about 560 kilometers [20] , giving a total trekking route from Nyala to Omdurman of about 1.160 kilometers. The journey along this route takes 75 to 80 days, making the total marketing costs about 24% of the total costs. The error correction model takes into account the adjustment of long-run disequilibrium in markets and time to remove disequilibria in each period. Table 8 shows that 5-22% of disequilibrium is removed in each period. For example, for the prices of Elobied market about 7% of the disequilibrium is removed in Medani in one month, while for the prices of Sennar market about 6% of the disequilibrium is removed in Medani in one month.
Diagnostic tests
In order to select an ECM, it needs to satisfy a range of diagnostic tests. These diagnostics provide information about the data properties and evaluate restrictions on the estimated coefficients, including the special case of tests for omitted and redundant variables. The diagnostic tests usually include Lagrange multiplier test for autocorrelation, Ramsey's "RESET" test for functional form, normality and. The results of diagnostic tests of sheep prices data in Table 9 are robust as they satisfy almost all relevant diagnostic tests. But with respect of Elobied, the models suffere from normality problem as indicated in Jarque-Bera test p-value (0.34676) [21] which failed to reject the null hypotheses of non-normal distribution. One possible explanation for this problem is Source: drawing using the long run equilibrium matrix (II) -Y axis is stander error (SD).
-X axis is months. the characteristics of the data used in the models. The figures between brackets are the rejection probability.
When the series were drawn against time it was noticed that the time paths during 1990's were slightly different from previous years [22] . This is quite understandable because of the instability which has characterized the Sudanese economy during this period. Owing to this problem, the models for predicting the future path of its variables should be used cautiously.
Impulse response approach results
An impulse-response analysis was carried out to better understand dynamic price interrelationships, how price shocks were transmitted, and how long take for shocks to be eliminated in alternate markets. The Figures 7-10 below give response function to a price shock equal in size to one standard error in each market equation over a 36 months horizon. Figure 7 below depicts the impulse response in Elobied, Omdurman, Sennar and Nyala markets due to one standard error price shock in Medani market. It's obvious that Omdurman and Nyala take eight months for Medani market to eliminate the price shock and converge onto long-run equilibrium, the long distance between Medani and Nyala justified this result while Omdurman associated with Medani as demand markets. Elobied and Sennar take six months to remove any disequilibrium and move back to long-run equilibrium. This result indicates that Elobied market is main source of sheep for Medani market in which toke the same period of Sennar market to eliminate prices disequilibrium. Figure 8 below depicts a standard error shock in Elobied and its response in Medani, Omdurman, Sennar and Nyala, which shows that the adjustment take a five months to eliminate the price shock and converge onto long-run equilibrium for all markets. This result is reasonable because of short distance in case of Nyala and because Omdurman and Medani markets were considered as demand markets depend on Elobied market to supply them with sheep. Therefore, the information of sheep prices between these markets was continuous.
The Elobied, Medani, Sennar and Nyala markets, which in response to a shock in Omdurman markets. Elobied, Nyala and Sennar adjust within five months. While Medani market takes more than four months to converge onto long-run equilibrium, this justified by the short distance between these two markets.
The short period (5 months) of long-run equilibrium adjustment indicates that there are strong price linkages between the two markets (Omdurman with Elobied and Nyala markets individually) and also justifies the physical arbitrage adjusting for any disequilibrium between the two markets. Figure 9 below depicts a standard error shock in Sennar and its response in Elobied, Omdurman, Medani, and Nyala markets. In response to a standard error shock in Sennar market, the above mentioned that Omdurman, Medani, and Nyala markets adjusted within four months which means there was a strong relationship among Sennar market and these sheep markets. Elobied market adjusted within five months, this may due to the same nature of these two markets as supply markets. Figure 10 below depicts a standard error shock in Nyala and its response in Elobied, Omdurman, Medani and Sennar markets, which shows that the adjustment take four months to eliminate the price shock and converge onto long-run equilibrium for Elobied, and Medani markets. The close production areas of Nyala and Elobied justified this result for the easy information movement. Omdurman and Sennar -Y axis is stander error (SD).
-X axis is months. -Y axis is stander error (SD).
-X axis is months. market takes more than six months to eliminate the price shock and converge onto long-run equilibrium, the interpretation behind this may due to the long distance between Nyala and these two markets.
Pairwise granger causality analysis for sheep prices
Granger causality is also estimated between pairs of livestock markets in Sudan during the period of study. Granger causality means the direction of price formation between two markets and related spatial arbitrage, i.e., physical movement of the commodity to adjust for these prices differences. If markets located in sheep production areas, tended to Granger-cause prices in major consumption markets, this is taken as evidence that price movements were primarily driven by supply shocks. If, however, terminal markets tended to Grangercause other markets, this is taken as evidence that price movements are caused by demand shocks. Table 10 given the results of the Granger causality test .   Table 10 above show that, Medani, Elobied, Omdurman, Sennar and Nyala markets exert a causality relations, which was Nyala market created unidirectional relation causality through Medani and Elobied markets. That mean the sheep price of Nyala granger cause Medani and Elobied an on the other hand, the sheep price of Medani and Elobied granger cause Nyala. There were bidirectional relations which were Elobied market granger cause Sennar while Nyala granger causes Omdurman and Sennar, also Omdurman granger cause Elobied. Mention these results, Nyala market granger cause all other markets. The short run dynamics analysis of sheep prices holds significance results that Nyala sheep prices affecting Sennar, Medani and Omdurman markets. Nyala market as terminal market located in production area granger cause Medani and Omdurman as major consumption markets; this was taken as evidence that price movements were primarily driven by supply shocks. That mean the system was centered on Nyala i.e. Nyala could be considered as a supply of sheep market which means the prices were supply driven.
Concluding Remarks
This paper discusses the multivariate cointegration regression results for sheep prices using (Engle and Granger) test [23] and the vector autoregression (VAR) of Johansen. The first step toward cointegration tests is the stationarity tests using three approaches; these were Dickey-Fuller test, Phillips Perron test and panel unit root test. The results show that all price series are non-stationary in level, while they are stationary in first differences for all variables and then all prices were integrated of order I (1) . Hence these series could be tested for the existence of a long run (cointegration) relationship between them through multivariate cointegration approaches.
As the long run analysis of sheep prices in selected markets indicated, a strong evidence of cointegration of pairs of markets exists. The last month disequilibrium in prices of Medani on Sennar corrected in the next month by 5%, where it seems to adjust slowly towards the long-run equilibrium. On the other hand, with respect to Omdurman on Elobied prices relationship, the last month disequilibrium in prices was corrected in the next month by 15%. In the long run the level of sheep prices in Medani, Elobied, Omdurman, Sennar and Nyala exert significant long run effect on the current development of prices of Elobied and Sennar markets, thus suggesting the validity of the long run equilibrium relationship in Elobied and Sennar markets. But the levels of sheep prices in the five markets have no significant long run effect on Omdurman, Medani and Nyala prices. This result indicate that Elobied sheep markets consider as leader market, The long run analysis showed that Omdurman and Nyala markets were not cointegrated. The lack of cointegration among these markets may be due to the long distances separating the major sheep production areas from the consumption areas, the slow means of transport and the high marketing costs. The trekking route from Nyala to Elobied, for instance, is about 600 kilometers, and that between Elobied and Omdurman is about 560 kilometers, giving a total trekking route from Nyala to Omdurman of about 1,160 kilometers. The journey along this route takes 75 to 80 days, making the total marketing costs about 24% of the total costs.
In the short run the sheep prices of Nyala market does not have any impact on the rest of the prices of other markets except Medani market. Babiker [24] found that the sheep prices of Nyala market are affected by their own prices only in the short run. The prices of sheep in Elobied market affect the sheep prices in Omdurman livestock market by 33% in the short run, Elobied affect Medani by 44% Omdurman affect Elobied by 34%, Medani affect Sennar by 36% and Sennar affect Medani by 46%. This coherent affecting of sheep prices may due to the active commercial movement between these markets because of the ease of transportation, as well as to the relatively near distances between these markets [25] .
The periods that sheep markets need to eliminate the price shock and converge onto long-run equilibrium was fluctuated between four and five months. Elobied, Nyala and Sennar adjust the shock in Omdurman market within five months and converge onto long-run equilibrium, while Medani market takes four months to converge onto long-run equilibrium, this justified by the short distance between these two markets. The short period of long-run equilibrium adjustment indicated that there are strong price linkages between Omdurman and other four markets (Elobied, Medani, Sennar and Nyala markets). The prices causality indicated unidirectional relation causality of Nyala market through Medani and Elobied markets. Nyala market as terminal market located in production area granger cause Medani and Omdurman as major consumption markets; this was taken as evidence that price movements were primarily driven by supply shocks. That mean the system was centred on Nyala i.e. Nyala could be considered as a supply market in sheep market which means the prices were supply driven.
